REPAIR AND REFINISH WORK SHEET
.Name

E-mail address:

Address

Credit Card #:

City

State

Telephone (home)

Work:

REFINISHING:

Exp. Date:

Zip

CVV:

Cell:

(Additional charges available in Addendum)

1. Strip old finish

100.00

11. Rack mounts (list rack brand)

2. Braze-ons.

50.00

12. Low rider mounts. (blind or through) 80.00

1.

Bottle mounts - use diagram on
back for placement.

25.00

2.

Shift lever bosses.

40.00

3.

Head tube Micro-Adjusters

4.

13. Cantilever bosses, Pr.

125.00

3. Nickel plating on dropout faces.

N/A

50.00

4. DuPont Imron® paint - ~100 standard
colors. (list # or description)
5. Non - standard colors.

550.00

Bottom bracket cable guides. (SS)

75.00

6. Candy colors and Neons.

125.00

5.

Chainstay stop.

25.00

7. Pearl coats.

6.

Front derailleur boss - investment
cast.

75.00

8. Traveling Colors

7.

Pump peg.

25.00

9. Two - tone paint (plus masking charges if any)
use diagram on back to show color breaks. 75.00 ea.

8.

Top tube tunnels. (three external)

60.00

9.

Top tube internal brake cable
tunnel. (stainless)

10. Chain hanger

150.00
25.00

REPAIRS: (Steel frames)
1.

Front end replacement. (TT & DT)

250.00

2.

Front end replacement (w/ H.T. & lugs)

350.00

3.

Top or Down tube replacement

150.00

4.

Dropout replacement.
Front.
Rear, road

8.

Alignment

9.

Touchup paint

10. Replacement decals
10. Other work (Describe):

75.00
100.00

5.

Seat or Chain stay replacement.

6.

Custom replacement steel fork (painted). 450.00

7.

Fix dent.

125.00

15.00 to 75.00

SHOP USE:

Order Decals:

Res’v Date / Date in: ____________ / ____________

Order Parts (list)

Contact Date:

____________

Order#: / Frame #: ____________ / _____________
Estimate / Dep. Rec’d: __________ / ____________
Frame work: ( Y / N )
Paint work: ( Y / N )
Parts w/ frame: ( Y / N )

75.00
300.00

10. Personalized lettering - use diagram on
back to show location. Include
name, typestyle and color.
11. Decals desired:

75.00

50.00

Price varies

5.00 to 50.00

50.00 & up
at cost

CUSTOM PAINT DIAGRAM

Design your own paint scheme on the drawing below.
Indicate color choices, fade and masking locations, etc.
Indicate placement of your name, additional water bottle
mounts and dropout eyelets, etc.

PERSONALIZED LETTERING:
Name:
Typestyle:
Color:

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
When sending us your frame for refinishing and/or repair, UPS is your best bet carrier. Be sure to block your
front and rear dropouts to prevent damage to your forks and stays. Remove all the components you can as we don't
accept frames with components beyond bottom brackets and head sets.
Our standard colors can be found by visiting your local "automotive refinishing supply" dealer who carries
DuPont products. Just have a look at their standard Imron® “Fleet Selector” color chart. We offer many other
finishes as well, too many to fit in one color chart or even for one paint dealer to stock. These other finishes include
candies, pearls, neons, "Traveling colors," smokes, etc. Included with our paint jobs is a full glass beading, priming
with Ditzler DP-LF, basic putty work (if needed), a single Imron® color, four clear coats with fine sanding before the
last clear coat. Clearing of decals involves an extra charge which varies depending on how "buried" you want the
decals to be. We will not return your frame set COD. You may prepay by check or supply your credit card number.
Upon completion of this order form, send it with your frame to:

SPECTRUM CYCLES, Inc.
1190 Dorney Rd., Breinigsville, PA 18031
610-398-1986
spectrum.tom@gmail.com
http://spectrum-cycles.com

